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Ad now a scienti-- t con.es forward
with the statement that the Indians
aie all crsey.

It if swd that the Republican Bus-
iness Men's League, bus branches in
CO of the counties in Pennsylvania.

Thb Legislature is talking about
making more mine and factory in-
spectors. There are two iua-.- now.
5 line cf thm ought to bo discharg-
ed.

Tub latest revised count of the
Presidential populur vote is 7,105,-58- 3

votes for McKiuSey nnd 6,513,-53- 9

votes f r Uryan. McKinley's
plurality 5P2.044.

The country is taking a good
laugh aud asking: "What are the
Lincjln's coming to when llobert
L'LCjln son of President Lincoln is
"posing in Chi j..go a3 a society dude.'

Slnatou John-- Bhekmax has accept-
ed the position cf Secretary of State
in Mr. McKinley's cabinet. It is the
bast, Dosition in the cabinet for a
man i.f ability and varied intellectual
and literary attainments.

It is reported from Ohio, that
President ekct McKinley's inaugura-
tion suit is iude from goods made
by American workmen from wool of
American sheep. A great many peo-
ple wear clothes of tha. kind.

Tue Pennsylvania Legislature on
Tuesday eleoted Boes Penrose,
TJnitaJ States Senator. All tbo Rj.
publicans v , ted fi r bim excepting
Daniel F. Mooro, who voted tor John
Wanamakfr. Toe voted
for Chauccey Black for Senator.

Governor Adams of Colorado made
no parade wien ha was inauguration
on the 12h cf January. He walked
over from his residence to the C

took the oath of effice before
Chief Justice Hajt, then read his ad
drtssb fore the issemlltd legisla-
tors, and, let timing to his cilice, be-
gan the duties of Lis rew position.

The incoming Governor of Illinois
would not permit Altgelt the out-goin- g

Governor to participate in nny of
the inauguration ceremonies. Alt-ge- lt

is not a Chesterfield in courtesv
and manners, but what of tha new
Governor, who can so outrage all of
the amenities of life and official posi-
tion.

It has almost taken the breath of
the Governments of the world that
Gre:it Britain and America nr pro-
posing a treaty that provides for the
settlement of all questions in dispute
by arbitration- - It is something new
among nations to make treaties for
sueh purposes, and it i of

significance, if the two great
English sneaking nations of the
wrt' fl" p.irpg trxrpfhpr -- .such
terms.

It has just transpired that it in no
uncommon thing for New York bus-
iness men to give a banquet and at
the entertainment after the banquet
hare half nude girls dause for their
edification. Some one wants to know
wLat use there is in sending mission-
aries to heathen lands wheu heathen
dar.ces are carried on in the business
and commerci'ii center of the United
Stat"?. Give it up, unless it is that
the. business and commercial centers
will not accept the teaching of the
missionaries.

The charges preferred against ap
lice officer in New York City for enter-
ing a house where a private banquet
was --ioing on without a warrant is pro-- d

.ctive of a greit'deal of criticism in
Gotham. The poiias officer says he
was informed that'nude women were
to dnr.ce for the edification of the ban-

queters, and he went there to learn
whether pitch prac ices were indulged
in. Us states that he found fancy
da'icin; women in a dressing room,
! ...it did not see any (Lutein? such as
be was to'.d was to bo indulged in.
It is true that one half the world do
not know how the ether half live.

Disabled Adult Child of a Soldier
May Draw Pension- -

An important pension decision has
len rendered by Assistant Secre-
tary of the Interior Iljynolds, in the
case of Ev.i E Cobb of Washington,
Pa Until the ag- - of 16 Miss Cobb
drew a pension as minor child of Ed--

:id Cobb, dtc?asnd, late of Co. C,
20:ird Iie.-t- , Pn. Vol. Then her
nanm was dropped from tbe roll ur,.
dt-- r the provision of tha general law.
Iltr guardian applied for a restcra
tion on the ground tbat, being sub-

ject tJ epileptic fits, she was per-nii- rn

ntly lulpbss and incapacitated
f.r irning a living b manual labor.
Tne pension burenu denied the

and nothing was done in
the master uatil18'.)4, 15 years after
Mi;-.- - C bb w.is dropped from the
roll. Then a second application was
made, vhich was alsa rejected. TIpb

yer CongreFsiuan Acheson brought
the case before the board of final re-

view, where it was again rejected and
the pension commissioner on appeal,
aliirmed th- - decision. Another ap-

peal was taken to the Secretary of
the Interior, and Secretary Rcyuold
'in - reverse. 1 u firmer rulings and
C.'Tfered Miss C jbb's name placed on
the roll at $10 par month froai July
1S!U. The decision is regarded as a
very important one, bringing an en-

tirely uev class of cases withia the
provisions of the pension laws. Ex.

Cowhided- -

There was a cow hiding at Stahls
town, Pa , on the night of the "12:h
inst., that will probably result in au
interesting law suit. J. J- - Brooks
having a wife and family in Vonnt
Pleasant' Pa , and Mrs- - Jennie An-

derson, whose busbtml is still living,
t ok to living together. On the night
alwvo mentioned, twenty men dis-

guise I as White Caps went to the
bouse and deman led that Brooks be
given up to them. Mrs. Anderson
denied that he was there and told
tb m to search the house. Brjoks
Wis found hiding in the attic. He
wa taken out, cow hided- - until he
begged for mercy and promised nev-

er to return, then marched out of
town with a howling" mob at his
heels.

A WEES'3 NEWS OOBDEHSED

Wednesday. Jmm. IS.
The arbitration treaty between Great

Britain and the United States was signed
yesterday by Ambassador Pauncefote and
secretary Olney.
Congressman Towno, of Duluth, Minn.,

It in said, will represent the silver intereats of the United States at the proposed
international monetary conference.

The monetary conference at Indianap-
olis, representing hundreds of millions,
adopted a platform favoring tha cold
standard and looking to the retirement of
United States notes. A committee was
appointed to farther these objects.

Thursday, Jan. 14.
J.H. GallinRer of New Hampshire and J.

H. Mitchell of Oregon are assured of re-
election to the national senate.

Sonth Dakota's Republican legislative
caucus selected Congressman Picklsr as
candidate for United States senator.

Colonel John C. Spooner was named by
Republicans of the Wisconsin legislature
for United States senator. This insureshis election.

The national senate declined to accedeto Secretary Olney's request to withdraw
senate amendments to the treaties withthe Orange Free State and Argentine Re-
public.

Two letters from Camaguey and Los
Vilas, Cuba, with a postage stamp of the
Cuban republic affixed, were received by
the junta in New York through the regu-l3ra-Jl,

Friday, Jan. IS.
J. rierpoiit Morgan has presented to theNew York Lying-i- n hospital a building

which will cost (1 ,000,0(M.
The Mexican government has just

awarded a contract for the making of aharbor where ships may safely anchor at
Mazatlan, to cost $lo,000,0uO in Mexican
silver.

Thomas C. Piatt was nominated by theRepublican majority of the New Yorklegislature to succeed David B. Hill as
United States senator. Joseph H. Choata
had only soven votes.

Mrs. J. W. Dayan, the mother of Kath-
arine Clouimons, the actress, announces
at her San Francisco home that her
daughter is to wed Howard Ctald, the
New York millionaire.

Eat a day. Jen, 10.
Albert S. Willis, United States minister

to Hawaii, died in Honolulu on Jan. 6.
Adolph Meyer was caught in the act of

setting fire to a New York tonement
house in which twenty familios reside.

Today is a legal holiday in California,
declared by Governor Budd to celebrate
the defeat of the Pacific railroad funding
MIL

Edward S. Cramp, of the firm of the
Philadelphia shipbuilders, has concluded
arrangements for oponing a factory at
Rockford, Ills., for the manufacture of
cofferdam, or ship padding, from corn-
stalks.

William M. Roe was hanged at Napa,
Cal., yesterday for the murder of Mrs.
Greenwood. Roe smilingly mounted the
scaffold, smoking a cigar, and did not fal-
ter when his legs were strapped cud the
black cap adjusted.

Monday, Jan. IS.
Count Cassell, the pope's private chum

berlain, and formerly of Denver, died in
Rome on Jan. 10. Ho was born in London
in liCJ.

United States Senator Edward O. Wol-co- tt

is tho puest of liaron Rothschild at
his country seat, Tring Park, in Hert-
fordshire, Kuglund.

While Mrs. Stnnb's family soundly slept
at their homo in Williamsport. Pa , a thief
shoveled out and got away with a ton of
coal from their cellar.

Senators Quay and Penrose, of Pennsyl-
vania, visited Major McKinley at Canton
on Saturday, presumably to confer re-
garding a Pennsylvania member of the
cabinet.

T Til Wlvn Tiri tlT"1l fT lTTTT"
company of Chicago and New York, cut
his throat with a razor in a hotel at North
Topeko, Knn., and will die. Doinestio
trouble is blamed.

Tuesday, Jaau ID.
Fanners of Illinois are contributing

corn liberally to relieve the distress in
India. "

A dispatch received at Halifax, N. S.,
reports the Lunenlierg schooner Molcga a
total wreck at Trinidad.

The government of Dutch Guiana has
granted l,O,(J00 acres of selected gold
lands to a British syndicate.

Fire at the New. Castle, Pa., tin mill
last night did. f.V),000 damage, and throws
over 500 uien out of employment

Bank failures yesterday: First National
of Newport, Ky. ; German National of
Louisville; Minnesota Savings of St.
Paul, Minn.

The Ohio coal operators have consented
to an increase of from fortv-flv- e to fifty-on- e

cents for January and February min-
ing, to meet the increase of from fifty-on- e

to sixty cents in tho Pittsburg district.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closlnx Quotation of tha N'bw York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New York, Jan. IS The stock market to-

day was quit animatal, and the volume of
business craidrably larger than on any day
in a number of weeks past. The movement of
oriees was irregular. Closing bids:
Baltimore & Ohio. 15"i Lehigh Valley.
Chesa.

90
& Ohio 17& New Jersey Cen 102

DeL & Kuditon.. .lliji ew orkCen. MS
D..L.& W .ISO Pennsylvania. . . '. ?

Erie . 15 Reading
Lake Erie & W. . 14 St. Paul
Lehigh Nav . 41 .W.N. Y. Fa .. 2

All ass'U pan'--
Gi nrral Markets.

PntI.AntJ"HiA. Jan. 18. Flour unchanged;
wint-- r 8u:kt. t2.Sfd3l.lO; do. extra, ta.ina.S0:
Pennsylvania rolW, clear, $4.25:o.4.; da do.,
stntight, 4.50S1.1S; western winter, clear, S4.2S

fn.4 4'J. Wheat flnner: January. 91'i'91?ic
Com quiet ; January, S!iJfi,c. Hay firm;
choice timotiiv. $14.oO!5 for large bales. Beef
steady : beef hams. 1!M 18.50. Pork dull;

Lard steady : western steam.f4.23.
Butter firm ; western creamery, 13 aiU'-jC- . ; do.
factory ,7 iti'-ic- . : ElginsO' jc. : imitation cream-
ery, lliolticl; New York dairy, lOaLVjc.: do.
creamery, la !.; ra stnte prints, whole-
sale 2Je.: prints jobbing at ZtaSie. Cheese
steady ; New York large. 7.S UJ-e- : fany, 11

ll4c Part skims, 4:o S;ic ; full skims. ?. j(3c,
Egs steady; New York and Pennsylvania,
W'.; western fresh,

Live Stock Market.
New YOBK.Jan. W. Beeves steady ;

native steers, M.aO5.10: stags and oxen, 1.1U$

4.15; bulls, ;.75?J.4v;dry cows,i.C63. Calves
s'lenr and lower : veals, ta30 : barnyard calves,
tarai io; westerns. .87!TaJ.12. Sh-o- p and
lamlw quiet : lambs closed trirtu weak ; sheep,
2.;sil.a); lanilw, .3UiS5.X). Kogs earner at

EastLibkrtv, Pa., Jan. attle slow ; 10

(3,15c. lower: prime, ?4.Wa4.15; feeders, I3.64
cowh. - 3.&). Hogs lulrly

active; prime light aii.i U-- t medium. H.tt3

8.70; coiamon to fair, fe.U416: .1.4ft

.2:?a.lo. hheep steady : prime,
.!. i 4: common, .40 a3: choice lambs, UM$

5.10: common to good, s3.7Aa4.75; veal calves,
Ki.30t$7.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS. .

FCRAICTOX, Pa., Jan. 10 Klna Bull, 4
years old, playing with matches yesterday
st the home of her father, Edward Bull,
on New York street, set her crib on Are
and was burned to death. The mother
was painfully burned in trying to save her
child.

Pottsvillk, Pa., Jan. 14 Theodore
Eisenhower, of Shenandoah, was sen-

tenced to death by Judge Savidge on Sat-
urday for the murder of John Schwlndt.
Eisenhower was convicted recently, but a
motion for arrest of judgment and a new
trial was made by the prisoner's counsel.
The court overruled the motion and
passed sentence of death.

Chester, Pa., Jan. 16. James T. Fields,
colored, committed suicide yesterday by
hanging himself In Stroud & Co.'s sash
factory. His body was found suspended
from the shafting by a sash cord. Fields
.was awaiting trial on a serious charge

that a colored person has committed sui
cide.

Shamoki, Pa., Jan. 18 Harry Start
ell's brave fight for life on Barn side

plane resulted In death. ' He had been
shoveling snow, and slipping rolled down
the incline and met a loaded wagon ascend-
ing. 8tartzell grabbed at the front azle

Was COt Off. A aAoAM.l
asven ribs were broken, bnt he held onad saved hi. legs, although he w tently squeesed. He died soon after beingdiscovered and released.

Shamohx. Pa.. Jan. la-Ste- phen Gore,rnnk Baun, William Gurkls, WilliamRyedski and Martin Oorbla are under ar-rest on tho charge of having murderedTheophtlus Gurst, of Mount Carmel. in astreet fight on Saturday night Their vic-
tim asked them for a bottle of beer andthey fractured his skull with a beer bottleand then brutally beat him. Gurst recov-
ered consciousness and gave the names ofhis assailants before death resulted fromhis Injuries.

Pbiladeiphia, Jan. 19. Charles Hein-zerot- h,

aged as. a lineman employed bythe electrical bureau, died a dreadfuldeath at 3:15 o'clock in the morning bycoming In contact with r.n are light elec-tr- lo

current at tbe southwest corner of Ju-niper and Filbert streets. Fur over anhour after the deadly current hod shocked
his li.'e awny Heluzeroth'g body remainedsuspendod usross the network of wires atthe top of the telegraph rxjle forty feetabove the pavement.

SnesAxnoAH, Pa., Jan. 19. While play-
ing In his home at Lost Creek Michael
Maloy, aged 7 years, found an old revolver
in a bureau drawer. Patrick Munley, alad of the same age, was with him at tho
tiuio. Aftor playing with the weapon
for some time. Maley turned up thetrigger, and, pointing it at Munley,
pulled. The weapon was discharged, tho
bullet striking Munley la the abdomen
and passing through his bodv. He died
several hours later. The Maley boy is
frantic with griof and fright, and has to
be constantly watched.

Hakkisborq, Jan. 19. The legislators
who voted for John Wanamaker in thejoint Republican senatorial caucus met
yesterday afternoon In tho quarters of the
Business Men's-- League, and formed apermanent organization. Senator C. C.
KaufTman, cf Lancaster, was chosen chair-
man and Representative W. W. McEl-lane-

of Pittsburg, secretary. It was de-
cided not to limit the membership to those
who had voted for Mr. Wanamaker, but
to endeavor to secure as many legislators
as possible. The organization will be
known as "Tho Seventy-Six.- "

Phcexiiville, Jan. IS. Word has been
received here confirming the report that
Mrs. John T. Janoway. of this place, has
been bequeathed 81,500,000 by her uncle,
Augustus Smith, the millionaire paper
magnate of New York, who diod some
days ago. Mrs. Jancvvuy was tho favorite
niece of Millionaire Smith, who was a
bachelor. Some years ago she married
John T. Janewsy. About a year ago ho
diod. since which she has lived with her
children. The money is left to her in trustas Ions as she lives, and after her death it
goes to her children in equal vhares.

HARr.isi-.uxo-, Jan. 19. The work of the
house has boon delayed another week by
the Inability of tbe Republican state com-
mittee to ngTM on a list of officers and
subordinates. The committee had hoped
to bs able to report last uighc, but cor tain
complications have arisen within the past
twclvo hours to make it necessary to hold
back tho list until r.cit Monday night.
Tho stnnrliii committees will be an-
nounced nt tho same time In the house
and senate. A short session of both
house was held last night. A Cuban
sympathy rolution was introduced and
referred in the housa. In tho senate a con-
stitutional amendment regarding elec-
tions was submitted, and Senator Grady,
of Philadelphia, presented a bill to punish
beggars.

PlTTSBClto, Jan. la At Saturday's ses-
sion of the State Labor convention resolu-
tions were adopted favoring legislation
giving the mechanic equal rights with the
contractor to issue a lien; making IJ un-
lawful to discharge any en:p;OTe for
longing to lauur orgaaiiiijung. extending
to men the same 'protection In factories
that lsna-5itende- d to women and chll--
iTTi"n"n if I of the eight hour work
day on municipal work: favoring the ex
tension and use of union labels; to regu-
late the manufacture of flour and meal
products; to authorize city oSicials to des-
ignate the maximum and minimum wages
to lie paid and tho kind ot labor to be em-
ployed on public works; to provide for
improved sanitary conditions to bake
shops; prohibiting tho use of the words
"Unitod Slates Mail" on nil street cars ex-
cept those used exclusively for mail pur-
poses. A resolution was passed thanking
Boies Penrose for his advocacy of labor
measures. Goorg9 Chance, of Philadel-
phia, was elected president, F. B. Bonsail
first vice president and M. J. Counnhan
secretary.

Killed ea Her Wedding NlgliU
PniLAPEl.rmA, Jan. la Patrick Don-

ahue and Anuio Moss wero bride and
bridogroom Thursday afternoon. At
o'clock there was a quiet little wedding in
St Patrick's church. Twentieth and Lo-

cust streets, after a courtship of two years,
and they became husltand and wife. Yes-

terday the police were notified that Annie
was dead. An investigation shows that
tho couple drank considerable at tho wmi
ding festivities, though both were usually
temperate. During the night the brido

down stairs, receiving fatal injuries.

Valuable Discovery for I'byaielans.
Loxiiox, Jan. 18. A dispatch from

Vienna to Tbo Chronicle says that Pro-
fessor Friedrich, of Elbing, has notified
the Vienna assembly of his discovery of a
new kind of Roentgen rays, which will
Infallibly determine in a subject whether
death or a catalepsy has intervened.

Governor llaali'nell's Ambition.
Springfield, O., Jan. 18. A close rela-

tive of Governor Bushnell, whose nnme
cannot be used for obvious reasons, makes
the statement, the authenticity of which
there can be no doubt, that Governor
Bushnell in so many words stated to him
that he would not appoint Marcus A.
Hanna to the vacancy in the United States
senate. The governor and the relative
mentioned had quite a talk on the sub-
ject, and governor gave him to under-
stand that Hanna's name could not be'
considered for the place at all. The rela-
tive further along stated to a local news-
paper man that there was no doubt what-
ever of Governor Bushnell's desire to go
to the senate himself.

Prlneaae Chi may's Divorce Casaw

Crarleroi, Jan. 19. The action for di-

vorce by Prince de Chlmay against his
wife, formerly Miss Clara Ward, of De-

troit, who eloped with a Hungarian gypsy
last summer, opened here today. Maitre
Alloin.of court of appeals of Paris, will
defend the princess. In an Interview Mai-

tre Allain said: "The case will be a cause
enlehre. and divorce of the century.
principally because the mother of the prlu- - '

count of the prominence in it of a king's
'name. The newspaper statements tlmt
the princess has lost her fortune are un-
true. She still has a good income." Mai-

tre Allain declares that she does not love
her gypsy lover.

Mysterious Disappearaaee of a Bag of Cobs.

New York, Jan. 19. A bag containing
95,600 was stolen yesterday from In front
of the Pacific State bank. It was the prop-
erty of the Metropolitan Traction county,
and had been sent to the bank in the
charge of two men. Several bags of coin
had been carried from the wagon into the
bank when one of the men, according to
the story told to the police, set this sack,
the most valuable one of all, upon the
sidewalk to be ready for the messenger
when he should emerge from the bank.
The man at the wagon turned to lift out
another bag, and when he looked for the
sack on the sidewalk it had disappeared.
The police are investigating.

Confessed the Cahaba Bridge Hnrrer.
Atlanta, Jan. 19. Sam Palatka, a

Hungarian tramp, cross eyed, a fiend in
expression and revolting in countenance,
has confessed to having perpetrated the

live persons to a horrible death and
wounded and maimed a score mora. Pa
latka was arrested in Eatonton, Putnam

! county. In middle Georgia. His first eap--
: tors believed him half wltted. Those la
charge of him on his way to Alabama taf
he is entirely without hnman feelings. Ha
poke of tha fearfulJrreck with no sign of

eraotio"

preferred by a woman, and this is pre- - ' great Cahaba bridge disaster, which
the reason he took his life. This eurred three weeks ago in Alabama. Ha

Is the first time In the history of the city admits that single handed he tent thirty- -

the

fell

the

the

the

SHERMAN AND CUBA.

The New Premier Will Oppose
Radical Action.

THIKKB CUBA. SHOULD AGQTJTE80E

la the aweaplBs; stefnis rresalsssl by the
fepanlsb OvTtrnmwt, Which Agwrnn ta
Glva to the Iilain all I Iadapesuteat
Government.

Pitts BURO, Jan. IS. The Dispatch says:
"The Cuban policy of the McKlnley ad-
ministration will differ very little from
that which has been laid down by Presi-
dent Cleveland and his secretary of state.
This statement is based on remarks made
to a reporter by the man who will be
premier of the next administration, Sen-
ator John Sherman, at the Union depot
last evening.

"The veteran statesman was on his way
back to Washington from Canton, where
he had a conference with Mr. McKin- -

jonir 8ITERMAX.

ley and had accepted the portfolio of state
in his cabinet, after stating that his posi-
tion in the next cabinet had been deter-
mined. Senator Sherman said, in answer
to a question : 'I think the United States
government should not Interfere with the
Cuban war, either to aid in its settlement
or do anything which would make a
peaceful government of the island a charge
on this country. I understand on high
authority that Prime Minister Canovas
has outlined a program of governmental
reforms which will be applied both in
Spain and in Cuba. These reforms will
give the Cubans practical autonomy and
will, I hope, settle the qnestlon.'

"Senator Sherman refused to discuss
the result in the Ohio senatorial field fol-

lowing his entry into the cabinet He
claimed ho does not know who will suc-
ceed him. He also claimed Ignorance of
any other definite assignments in Preside-

nt-elect McKinley's cabinet.
"Senator Burrows, of Michigan, who

had accompanied Mr. Sherman to Can-
ton, said he had nrged Mr. McKlnley to
appoint Russell A. Alger, ot his state,
secretary of war.

"Both the statesmen said a tariff bill
will bo the first thing on the program
after the special session of congress has
been called. Sherman thinks the bill can
be pushed through tbe senate."

Long for the Cabinet.
Washington, Jan. 19. A statement was

published here yesterday that a promi-
nent New England senator had received
Information from - Boston announcing
rithoritatively that Long, of

Massachusetts, fesd. .been.- -
-

accepted the secretaryship of the navy.
An Associated Press reporter saw a num-
ber of the senators from New England
during the evening, and while all ex-

pressed the opinion that they believed the
might be appointed to a cab-

inet position under the new administra-
tion, yet they had not received any in-

formation to the effect that he had ac-
cepted the navy portfolio. The report
however, is generally credited.

McKinley's Cabinet Nearly Completed.
Caxtox. O., Jan. 18. This is tho way

President-elec- t McKinley's cabinet stands
today so fur as though it Is true
that Senator Sherman is the only man to
whom the formal invitation to enter the
cabinet has been given and accepted: Sec-

retary of state, John Sherman of Ohio;
secretary of war, R. A. Alger of Michi-
gan ; sec rotary of the navy, John D. Long
of Massachusetts; secretary of the inter-
ior, Joseph McKonna of California; secre-
tary of agriculture, James Wilson of
Iowa; attorney general, Nathan Goff of
West Virginia. It Is known that New
York will got a place In tho cabinet.

Bl ordered with m llatehet.
Hoboeen--, N. J., Jan. 19. Mrs. William

Hoffman was found dead in her bed by
her son Richard, at her homo here yester-
day. The woman, who was 4i years old,
had been killed with threa blows from a
hatchet, which implement was left lying
upon nor broast. The police express
the opinion that tho crime .was committed
by some one acquainted with the prem-
ises, and Richard Hoffman and John
Eugo'.brecht, who boarded with the Hoff-
man s. have been taken into custody pend-
ing furthes investigation. Mrs. Hoffman
hod been sopa rated from her uusband for
the past ten years and the latter is now a
resident of Norwalk, Conn. There is no
evidence that Hoffman and his mother
hud ever quarreled. Both prisoners bear
good reputations.

Mo Cuban Stamps Through the Mails.
WASHlSGTOx.Jnn. 19. Tho recent claim

of the Culmu junta of Now York time let-
ters bearing the new Cnbun have
passed through tho United States mall
has called forth a denial from Postmaster
Dayton, of New York. In a letter- to the
Washington postal officials he says that
no envelopes bearing stamps with the In-

scription "Republic of Cuba," or other-
wise purporting to be issued by the Cuban
Insurgents have gone through the New
York postoffice. Tho Issue has never been
raised, but it is looked upon as likely that
mail bearing Cuban stamps would be
treated as unstamped, and the full postage
collected from the receiver.

The Csar Was Deeply Affected."
Bekux, Jan. 10. The Lokalanzelger

publishes a dispatch from St. Petersburg
reporting a lamentable Incident which has
occurred in the czar's presence. The czar,
it seems, beckoned to a gardner who was
working in the park at Tzurskoes-eloe- .
The guard, seeing the man running to-

ward the Ogar, shot him dead, supposing
that he was a would be assailant. The
ezar was deeply affected by this occurrence.'

Kenney lua Senator fiom Xtolaware.
Dover, Del , Jan. 19. Tho eonto-- for

the Democratic nomination for United
States senator was long drawn out, and
until nearly midnight there were eleven
candidates in the fluid, and each was coufl
dent of victorv. Tho twenty-secon- d ballot
was reached ut midnight. The fight hod
then narrowed down to five men.: Will-ar- d

Saulsbury of New Castle, led these
with 9 votes; James L. Wolcott of Kent,
4; R. Kenney of Kent, 8; John G. Gray of
Sussex, 3. The balloting was kept up, how-ave-r,

and on the twenty-sixt- h ballot Ken-
ney received the nomination, the vote
being: Kenney, IS;- - Saulsbury, 8; Wal-eot- t,

3; not voting, L The "rump" legis-
lature met and nominated J. Edward
Addicks.

or si agowan Married.
Tbkittos, Jan. 18. Frank A.

Hagowan, of this city, and his wife, who
was formerly Mrs. J. A. Barnes, together
with the child of the latter, arrived here
today for permanent residence. Mr. Ma-gow-an

declines to say anything about tha
amount paid Mr. Barnes for the settle
ment of tht tatter's $90,000 suit for aliena-
tion of his wife's affections. He, however,
gave out a statement that be and Mrs.
Barnes were married at Milwaukee, Wis.,
immediately after her divorce last June,
and that they were remarried in Phila-
delphia on Saturday last, "In order to de
feat any attempt oc my pouucai
tot nwka tranbln "

Reduced R(Mf Wa.MI.rf.
4 accea.t ef the I..aga-r.tl- B

via Pe..aylT..i
Railroad.

For the benefit of those who de--

tire lo attend tbe cetemoniee inci-
dent to tbe insuenration of President
elect JsTcEinle, the Pennsylvania
lvailroad CompanT will sell excursion
tickets to Washington. March 1, 2,
3 and 4. valid to return from March
4 to 8, at the following rates: From
New York $8-00- ; Philadelphia 5.4U;
Baltimore fl 60; Harroburg 96.06;
Williotnsport $8.79; Buffalo $11.20;
Rochester $10 48; Altoona and Pitts-
burg $10.00; Mid from all other fit a
lions on tbo Pennsylvania system at
reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most
intretinr eveut, and will undoubt
edly attract a large number of people
from every section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad make this line
the favorite route, to the National
Capital at all times, and its enormous
equipment and splendid terminal ad
vantages at Washington make it es
pecialiy popular . on such- - occa- -

sioEt. mi.

HEW YORK'S GREATEST
8CE3E.

New York's famous thoroughfare.
Hroadwav. has been tbe scene of
seme wonderful events- - Jnt the one
scene tbat still stands as the most
remarkable in rjoint of enthusiasm is
Lous ' Kossuth's famous ride up
Broadway in 1851. Kossutn naa ai-rrs-

un and nassed throuch a
crowd of 600,000 people in his tri-

umphal ride up the great thorough
fare. The culminating moment,
however, occurred when tbe srreat
Hungarian patriot reached the cor-ne- r

of Broadway and Ann Street.
The sight tbat burst upon bim stag-
gered bim fur a moment. In the op
en square directly before was massed
together a quarter of a million peo-vl- o

and when this vast concourse
broko into a united cheer Kossuth
was fairly bewildered. No man saw
this great event so well and advan-tnn-pf.nsl- v

as did Park Godwin, the
veternn New York editor and " Kos
suth's closest friend in America. Mr.
Godwin was with Kossuth, and for
tha firt-- t time he will now tell the
story of the marvelous event in the
Pflimarv Ladies Home Journal.
The actual scene at Ann street will
als i be shown in a i icture bv De
Tbu'strup, showing Kossuth in his
carriage as the great scene burst up
on bim. - "

Fairbanks Elected Senator.
Ixdianapolis, Jan. 19. Charles W.

Fairbanks was elected United States sena-
tor at noon today. Tho senate and house
voted separately, and tomorrow will meet
in joint session to canvass the vote and
proclaim, formally, the election of the
new senator. The Democratic senators
and representatives nominated Daniel W.
VoCrrnees in Xi;TClS--5X- 3t rrt5bjnjtcast
their votes for him today. vThe six Popu-
lists voted for Leroy Templeton.of Indian
spoils.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-

tion and permits food to ferment ai.'l putrify in
tli? stomach. Then follow dizzlues-s- , hcKJichc.

oods
iiisomina, nervousness, and,
U not relieved, bilious feverFillsor blood poisoning. Hood's
Fills stimulate the stomach.
rouse the liver, cure heartache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 2S cents. Sold by all druggists.
The ouly Fill to take with, Hood's Sarsaparilla.

LEGJL.

JOURT PROCLAMATION.

Wheress. the Hon. JEREMIAH LYONS,
President Judge of the Court of Common
Fleas, for the Forty-Fir- st Judicial District,
composed of the connties of Jamais and
Perry, and the Honorshlea JOSIAH L. BAR-
TON and J. P. WICKEKSBAH, Associate
Judges of the said court of Common Pleas
of J uniata county, by precept dnly issued
and to me directed for holding a Court of
Over and Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of the
Teace at aiifltfntowD, on the

FIRST MONDAY OF FEBRUARY
1897. BRING THE FIRSl . DAY OF
TtlE MONTH.

Motick is uebibt oivr.it, to the Coronor
Justices of tbe Peace and Constables of the
County of Jonuta, that they be then' and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, with their . rec-

ords, inquisitions, examinations and Oyer
rememberances, to do.tuoso things tbat to
their ott'ees respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against tbe prisoners that are or
may be in tbe Jail of raid county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as

be just.
By an Act of the Assembly ' pissed ths

6lb day of May, 1854, it raido the duty of
Justices or tho Peace of tbe several conn-lie- s

of this Commonwealth, lo return lo tbe
Cletk of tbe Court of Quarter Sessions of
tbe respective counties, all the recognis-
ances entered into before them by any per-
son or persons charged with tbe Commis-
sion of any crime, except such cases as
may bo ended before ' a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten
days before the commencement cf the ses-
sion of the Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where recognisances are entered into lts
than ten days be! ore the commencement of
the session to which they are made return
able, tbe said Justices-ar- e to return tbe
same in the same manner as if said Act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Mifttintown, ibe 6th day of Jan- -
ucry in tbe ' year of onr LdTd, one
thousand eight b'indred and ninety-seve- n.

James P. Calhodb, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Mifflintown, Pa., January 7th 1897. J

Have you read
the PWJ2JW?!Q

'

PHILADELPHIA .

THIS MORNING

THE TIMES U the moat extensive-
ly circulated and widely read newspaper
pnb'ished in Pennsylvania. Its ditens-sio-

of public men and public ' nieasurea
Is in tne interest or public integrity, hon
est government end prosperous industry.
and it Knows no party or personal alleg
ianee in treating public issues. In tbe
broadest and beat se se a laxity and gen
eral Dewspaper.

TUE TIMES aims to have the argest
cireuUtiuu by deserving it, and claims
it is unrurpaased la all tbe essentials ef a
great metropolitan newapaper. Speci-
men copies of any edition will be sent
tree to anyone send ng their address.

i ERVS. Xty iS.GO per ana mj $1.00 for
lour months; 80 cents per month; deliv
ered Dy carriers for 0 cents per week.
Sunday Edition, Z'i la ge, bandseme pastes

224 colamns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement, $2.00 per
ann m; o cents par corj. Daily and Sua.
oay aa.yu per annum; v cents per month

Address all letters to

THETJjto,
: ratiaaaipaia.

':

n

LEGJL.

"CIXECUTOR'S NOTICB.
--S-

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Sarah T. Jamison, late of Fayette town-
ship, Jnniata connty, Pa., deceased, hav.
ing been granted in due lorm or law to tne
anderaignsd residing in Mifflintown. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to
raid decedent will please make immediate
payment, and those having claims will pre
sent them properly authenticated Tor settle-
ment to Louis E. Atkihsob,
Decmber 23, 1896. Executor.

JgXECUTRlXKS' UOTICB.

Letters lealamentary on tbe estate of
Edward A. Smith, late of Mexico, Walker
township, Juniata county, Pa., having
been granted in duo lorm of law to the un
dersigned residing in Mexico. .All per-
sons knowing ihenise s indebted to said
decedent wi I i lease make in mediate par- -
meat, and those havirg claims will present
them proporly authtsnt cated for settlement
to Matilda Surra,

- Katb Y. Smith,
Executrixes.

DMINIiTRATOR'3 NOTICE.

Etta It of Samuel A. Thomas, dereuted.
Wheieas letters of administrnri n on the

est.it of Satnnei A. Thomas, late of Fer-
managh township, Juniata Co., Pa., deceas
ed, bave been iss ed out of the Orphans'
Court to the undersigned, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to t ie slid es.
tate to n.fke imnudute pa ment, and
those having claims to present then prop
erly authenticated for settlement.

lHABLIS W. HGOK,
Mexico, Juniata Co., Pa., Nov. 21, 1896.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In tk etlatt of Jerome A'. Thompton. late of
IKtwwntkip f fraiwr, coiniiyt); jlini- -

mla Pa , deceased.
The nndrsig d appointed bv the Or

phans' Court ot Juniata county, Auditor to
ascertain tbe debts against said estate; mar.
abal assets, apportion dtbts agnnst same
and make a schedule ofdistribution amongst
tbe respective creditors as against tbe re.
sprctive legatees sod devisees n the es'ate
ot Jerome N. Thompson, late of W lker
lon-bip- , decease I, will meet allpir ies in.
trusted I r the purposes of hi- - appointment
on Tuesday, J nuary 26, A. D., 1897, be-

tween the br.nra of 10 o'clock, A. V. and 6
o'? ock P M.,nt his oihee in tbe borough
ol Miffiiutown, Juniata county, Pennsylva-Lla- ,

when and where all parlies interested
ss ciaimai.ts, creditors, legatees or avvisees.
heirs at law or in urn other respect, are re
quired to make at d provo their claim or he
forever debarred from coming in on said
lend. WiiBiBroacE Scawivra,

January 4 th. 1897. Juditor.

To John A. Campbell, late of the city 'of
Pittsburg, County of Allegheny, Slate
of Pennsylvania.
Whereas Annie E. Campbell, your wile

bas ttted a lib! in the Court of Common
Picas ot Juniata connty, No. 100, Sep'ein.
ber Term, 1896, praying a divorce agaicst
you, now you are hereby notified and re
quired to appear in aaid Court on or before
Monday, tbe 1st day of February, A. D.
1897, next, to answer the complaint ol tbe
said Annie A. Campbell, and in delaalt ot
auch appearance you will be liable to bave
a divorce granted in your absence.

Jambs r. Calhodb,
Sheriff's Office, Sbe. iff.

HifliiDiowB, Dec. 28, 1896. $

CIIRfS WHtHf All LISt fAUS.
vousn brrua. 'looses uooa.

I 2 time. Sold by crosstsu.

r.h-i1-
;'."'' I pal

ITSothTott,
mxwtA Ski I (ha
Oaavimiiawiavl I 1710 ChOaTtnat I BitnsttioN
BranobM. Philadelphia I
rbf mazimnaof koowlMlireVtth launlB vm ofooat

wriuftr THE. W. FAUi. PfMt

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
1 Lr ci driHBed having been restored to

health by simpee means, after suffering sev
eral years witbi severe lung an action, and
that dread disease eoataainfum, is anxioos
to make known to bis fellow sufferers the
means of core. To thoce who desire it, he
will cheerfully send (free of chares) a copy
ol the prescription used, which they will
And a sure cure lor Consumption, Jsthma,
Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and Inng
Maladies. He hopes all sufferer will try
bis remedy, as it is invaluable. Those de.
siring the prescription, which will cost tbem
nothing, snd may proie a blessing, will
please address,
KEY. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
New York. Sep. 9, '96.

CAVTIOH.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons bave associated

themselves together for the protection of
Willow Bun Trout stream in Lack town-
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All, persons are
stncBly forbidden not lo trespass npon the
land or stream of tbe said parties to Dsn
ss the stream bas been stocked with front
Persons violating this notice, will be pros
ecuted according to law.

R. n. Patterson,
T. H. Cam! hers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,

-- W.D.Walls,
Frank Yawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 28, 1896.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The nndersigm d persons have formed an

Association for the Drotoction of their re.
apective properties. All persons are here
by notiBed not to trespass on the lands of
the undersigned lor tbe purpose of buntinc
gathering nuts, ebiping timber or throwing
down lences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no
tice will be dealt with according to law.

'

. John Michasl,
William Pnffenberger,

; Old eon Sieber,
Beashor . Zook,
Mary A. Brabaker,
Joseph Roth rock,

' John By lev,
- Samuel Bell. '

. Septacaberft 18.

ois B. Arxissos. . F. M. M. rmiu.
ATKinSOlf PENS ELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT-LA- W,

HIMXINTOrTlt. FA.
Orrtcs On Main street la place of res -

Hence of Louis K. Atkinses, Ksq., south
Bridge street. 'Oct 2b, 1S92

and Conveyancing prompt--
By attended to.

ITILBERFORCG ICHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

"Collections and all legal busi
ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.M.CBAWroKD, DR. DIKWIIf M.CSAWTOSD

R. D. H . CRAWFORD A SON,

have formed a partnership for tbe practice
of Medicine sod their collatteral branebps.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or-
ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
ot them will be found at tbeir office at all
times, unless otherwise profcssiopIly

April 1st, 18.

JTP.DERR,
"fc. m amSa.n.WaV M Wbil M sa3
J Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental
.College. Office at old eatablisbod

Bridge Street, opposite Court
I House, ifflintowB, Pa.

itJ"' Crown and Bridge work;
Falsings Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

I Bar ibt offer 'or sale a valuable prop
erty. situated in Fermanagh township, 2
miles nortb.east of Mifflintown, containing
25 Acr. s, more or less. 4 acres of wood
land. The balance cleared and in good
state of cultivation. Buildings ordinary.
bnt in good repair. A good spring o never
failing gravel water nearby. Tbis property
also contains 250 peach trees and 2000 ber-
ry plants; 30 apple trees, besides other
fruit. The above property is situated near
Wbite Ball school bouse in said township.
For further information address.

Cbablbs Cobkibs,
Mifflintown, Pa.

Tnscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE nt EFFECT MONDAT, MAY 18,
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT 8UHDAY.

A. M P. M.

Blair's Mills.. Lv. 7 45 00
Waterloo 7 51 06
Leonard's Grove 7 58 13
Ross Farm 8 05 20
Perulack 8 12 2 27
East Watuford S 25 2 40
Heckman 8 35 2 50
Honey Grove. 48- - 47 3 57
Fort' Bighatn . . . 8 48 03
Wsrble 55 3 10
Pleasant View 9 00 3 15
Seven Pines 9 06 21
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 25
GrahanVa 9 14 3 29
Stewart 9 16 31
Freedom 9 18 33
Turbett 9 20 35
Old Port 9 25 3 40
Port Royal '...Ar. 30 3 45

Trains Nob. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Passeneer and Seashore Express
on r. K. K., and Kos. 3 and 4 with Msil east.

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. I I

S No.2!No.4
DAILY, EXCEPT BUS DAT. .2a

A. M. P. H
Port Koyal 0.0 10 30 5 20
Old Port 1.310 35 5 25
Turbett 2.8,10 40 5 30
Freedom 3.7il0 42 5 32
Stewart 4.410 44 5 34
Graham's 5.fl0 46 5 36
Spruce Hill 6.310 50:5 40
Seven Pines 7.2 10 54 5 44
Pleasant View 9.o'll 03!5 50
Warble lO.ojll 05 55
FortBigham 12.0 11 116 01
Honey Grove 14.0 11 18 6 08
Heckman 15.1 11 256 15
East Watarford 17.511 35 6 25
Perulsck 20.5 11 48 6 36
ltoss Farm f 22.0 12 55 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.0:12 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.5112 09 6 59
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.012 157 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 3 connect with Stare
Line at Blair's mills tor Concord, Doyle.
burg ana Ury Kun.

J. a MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TINE TABLE.

JpERRY COUNTT RAILROAD.

The followin; schedule went Into effect
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will be rnn as
follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 80 900 Duncannon 7 64 2 28
4 86 9 06 King's Mill 7 49 2 23
4 39 9C9 Sulphur Springs 7 46 2 20
3 41 911 Corman Siding 7 41 3 18
4 45 9 14 Montebello Park 7 41 2 16
4 46 915 Weaver 7 40 2 13
4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 0
464 9 22 Hoffman 7 83 2 65
4 66 9 24 Royer 7 81 2 03
4 69 9 2T Mabanoy 7 28 2 00
6 10 10 43 Bloomfield 7 28 1 41
6 16 9 49 Tressler 7 09 I 86
6 21 9 64 Nellson 7 04 1 81
6 24 9 57 Dam's 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 05 ElKotsburg 6 68 1 25
6 82 10 17 Bernbeisl's 6 61 1 20
6 84 1017 Groen Pvk 6 48 1 18
6 87 10 80 Montour Jane 6 83 1 15
6 02 10 86 Landisburg 6 28 2 50
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m

Train leaves Bloomffeld at 6.68 a. m
and arrives at Landisburg at 6.28 a. m.
Train leaves Landisburg at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomneld at 6.40 p. m

All stations marked () are Hag stations,
at wblct trains will come to a full stop on
ifnaL

Cmas. H. Smiuv, S. H. Baox,
President. 8o.pt.

i

PENNSYLVANIA. 'RAILlOAl

On 'n daft r Sunday November 15

1896, trains will run as follows:

WKSTARD.

Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at
4 80 a. m; Barrisburg 8 00 a. m; Duncan-
non 8 85 a. m; New Port 9 06 a. m;

9 15 a. m; Durword 9 21 a. m;
Thompsontown 9 26 a. m; Yan Dyko 9 83"

a. m; Tnscarora 9 36 a. m; Kexico 9 49 a.
m; Port Royal 9 44 a. m: Mifflin 9 06 a.
m; Denholm 9 65 a. m; Lewistown 10 13
a m; MoVeytown 10 38 a. m; Newton
Hamilton 11 00 a. m; Mount Union II OS

a. m; Hantingdon 11 83 p. m; Tyrone 12 20
p. m; Altoona 1 00 p. m; Pittsburg 6 05 p. m.

Niazari and Pittsburg Express leaves
Phi'sdelphia at 8.39 a. m ; Harrisburg at
11.45 a. m.; Mifil'n 12.57 p m., Lewistown
1 13 p. m.; Huntingdon 2.06 p. m.; Tyrone
2.45 p. m ; Altoona 8.15 p. in.; Pittsburg
70lp.m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves H trris-bu- rg

at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 84 p. m;
Newport 6 02 p. m; Afillerstown 6 1 1 p. m;"
Thompsontown 6 21 p m, Tuscarora 6 80
p. m; Afexico 6 83 p. ui; Port Koyal 6 38
p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m; Denholm 6 49 p. an;
Lewistown 7 t'7 p. ni; AfcYeytown 7 80 p
m; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Hunting.
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona
9 85 p. m-- .

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at .

' 20 p. m; Harrisburg 3 10 a. m; Harrs--
v'le824a. ni; Duncannon 8 88 a. m; New--
ptit 8 69 a. m, Port Koyal 4 31 a. m; Mif-

flin 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 58 a. in;
20 a. m; Huntingdon 6 0S a.

m; Tyrone 6 65 a. m; Altoooa 7 40 a.
12 10 p. m. '

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4
85 p m; Hanisburg st 10 2') p. m; Newport
11 06 p. m; Mifflin 11 40 p. m; Lewistown
12 58 a. m; HnntingdonJ12 65 s. m.; Tyrone
I 82 a m; Alteena 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg 6 8a
a. m.- -

Fsst Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 50 p. m; Duncanon 4 15- -

p. m; Newport 4 85 p. m; Mifflin 6 07 p. id.- - -
Lewistown a 1 p. in; Mount Union o oe p.
m; Huntingdon 6 27 p. ni; Tyrone 7 01 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. ro; Pilttburg 11 30
p. m.

KASTWAKU.
Huntingdon Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 28 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 6 40 a. m; Newton Hamilton 6 05
a. m: McVeytown 6 22 a. m; Lewistown
6 42 a. m; Mifflin 7 01 a. m; Port Royal
7 06 a. ro; Mexico 7 09 a. m; Thompson-tow- n

7 22 a. m; - Millerstown 7 31a. m
Newport 7 40 a. m; Duncannon 8 07 a m;
Harrisburg 8 4J a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 8 10 a mi
Altoona 7 1 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 s ra; McYevtown 9 15 a m;
Lewistown 9 35 a m: Mifflin 9 55 a m;
Port Royal 9 59 a. m; Thompsontown 10 1 U
Millerstown 10 22 a m; Newport 10 32 a m;
Duncannon 10 64 a m; Marrsville 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 23 a m; Philadulphia 3 00
p m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. in; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12-0- 3

p. m; Huntirplon 12 35 p. m; Lewis- -
town 1 83 p. m; Minim i ou n. m; Hams
burg 3 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; vfash
ington 7 15 p. ni; Philadelphia 6 23 p. m;
New York 9 23 p. ra

Msil leaves Altoona at 2 10 p. m, Tyrone
2 45 p. to, Huntingdon 3 28 p m; Newton
Hamilton 3 50 p. ni; McVeytown 4 20 p. m;
Lewistown 4 45 p. vtii Villi in 5 10 p. m.
Port Royal 5 15 p. m; .Mexico 5 20 p. m;
Thompsontown 5 33 p in; Millerstown 51)
p. m; Newport 5 51 p. tn; Daucioion 6 2?
p. m; Harrisburi; 7 IK) p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at I 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 6 37 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. ni; McVeytown 8 04 p.
m; Lewistown 8 2H p ni; MMn 8 47 p m;
Port Royal 8 52 p. m; Millerstown 9 16 p.

2fr-p.-- PuBCannon 8 50 p.
in; 10 20 p. ni.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at
4 30 p ni; Altoooa 9 05 p. m; Tvrcne 9 33
p. m; Hnntingdon 10 12 p. m; Mount Un-
ion 10 82 p. ra; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mif.
tlin II 87 p. m; Harrisbunr 1 00 a. ra; Puil- -
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. tn.

'LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for sunburv at 7 "'. a. ra. aod 9 16

p. in., leave Sunbury for Lewistown 10 06
i. m. and 2 25 p. m ; for Milrov 6 29 a. m.

10.20 a. m. and 3 15 p. in., week days
TYRONE DIVI-:oN- .

Trains leave for Bellefjntn and Lock
Haven at 8 10 a. u., 3 31 asd 7 2o p ro .
leave Loek Haven lor Tyrono 4 30, 9 10 p
ni. and 4 15 p. m.

TTKONE AND CLEAKKIELD R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone for Clearfield and

Curoensville at 8 10 a. m.. 12.30 and 7 30
p m., leave Curwensvilte tor Tyrone at 4 89
a. m , 9 15 and 3 51 p iu.

For, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticket
Agent ,or addresu, TLos. E. Watt, P
A. VV. D.. 360 Fifth Avcoue, Pittsl
burp, Fa.
S. J. I'hkvost, J. R. Wood,

Geti'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S "Y AT.Il ley Railroad Company. Tito table
of passeneer trains, in effoct on Monday,
Kay 18il 189G.

STATIONS. ' Weat-warr- t. East-
ward.

i

r M A M A M P M
Newr- - it 6 05 10 85 8 80 4 00
Buffalo Bridge 6 0 10 38, 8 27 3 67
Jnniata Furnace .., 6 12 10 42,' 8 23 8 63"
V. atiDcta ...... 6 15 1C 45: 8 20 8 50
Sylvao 6 25 10 62i 8 10 8 46
Wat-- r Ping 6 22 11 011 8 II 3 41
Kloouitieid Junct'u, 6 31 11 C9 8 08 8 88Valley Road 6 39 1 1 09 8 0(1 8 82
Elliottsburg 6 61 11 21! 7 45 3 15
Green Park 6 54 II 24! 7 40 8 10
Loysville ......... 7 05 1 1 85! 7 34 804Fort Robeson 7 11 11 41i 7 6 2 56
Center ........... 7 15; 1 45! If'1 2 49
Cisca's Run 7 21 II 6!i 7 2 46Anderonburg ..... 7 27;il 57 7 in! 2 40
Rlain .. . 7 SV i 06 7 03: 2 33
Mount Pleasant . ., 7 41 12 11 6 68 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 45i2'l5 6 601 2 20

D. GRING, President ind Manager
C. h,. Millie, General Agent.

CARTER'S

PILLS.

iTTlE "0
CURI

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a. bilious state of the system, auch seDizxinvss. Nausea. Drowsiuess. Distress aftereaUnir, in the Skle. &e. While tlieir mostremarkable success has been sliorrn iu curing

Headache, yet Cartck's I.m Liver Pillsare equally valuable in Constipation, curingand preventing this annoying complaint, whilethey nlso corrwt aU disorders of the stomach,stimulate the liver and regulate tbe bowsaa.KvAtl if t lku nnl. jhik

HEAlQ)
Aa4lA thttv wraali Iu ..Im- - i l ,

avhr iirTaar fpnm rKIw
wiaiicBBiuK vUItlpUUDl'but fortunately their goodness dnm mot moA

here, and those who once try them wiH And
ttiese Uttle pills T&luabJe in so many way thatthft? will not be willine to Ho withrYiit Kam. 4

is Oe bane of so many Uvea that here is w!
wo iiumi wr k ooast. inir nuls enreitwhile others (to not.

and very easy to take. One or fo pills maa dose. They are strictly Se and

if aU who use them. In vials at SS onve for SI . Sold everywhere, or sent by I

c&sx- z- rcsiOEX CO, Ktv Toft.


